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The Millennium Gloucester Hotel London Kensington provides the perfect venue for your 
special day. We are here to ensure that your dream Wedding comes true and is celebrated with 
finesse and style. 

Your dedicated Wedding Planner will be on hand throughout the planning stages of your 
Wedding, taking care of every exquisite detail, from menus to breath-taking flower arrangements 
and decorations. 

In order to ensure your uttermost satisfaction, Wedding packages can be tailor made to fit your 
special requirements, because at Millennium, we care about your needs and guarantee you that 
your day will be one to remember.

Welcome

At a glance
Central location in the heart of Kensington | Licensed for civil ceremonies | Five unique  
venues | Wedding planner | Catering options | Luxury accommodation



During your special day you will have a luxury suite containing all the essentials 
tailored to meet your every need.

Carry on the celebrations with your guests the following day by reserving a 
selection of our comfortable bedrooms at a special rate, and enjoy a delicious 
breakfast the next morning which can be served either in your room or in the 
hotel breakfast area.

In addition, you will also have access to the Club Lounge, where you will receive 
complimentary refreshments throughout the day and evening until 22:00.

Luxury accommodation

ACCOMMODATION

Adverage room size 
30 sqm

Number of rooms 
610 bedrooms



The Millennium Gloucester Hotel London Kensington is positioned in the heart of the prestigious 
Kensington neighbourhood, which emotes regal elegance.

Take advantage of the major attractions which are in close proximity to the hotel and capture your 
special moments.

Places of interest:
The Royal Albert Hall • Kensington Palace & Gardens • The Natural History Museum and Science 
Museum • The Victoria and Albert Museum • Olympia Exhibition Centre • Notting Hill and Portobello
Market • Westfield London shopping centre • Harrods • Knightsbridge

Heart of Kensington
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The glass structure of The Conservatory creates a dramatic back drop for your 
perfect day, making this venue an ideal location for your Wedding ceremony 
or Wedding reception. Its elegance and beauty lies in the light that cascades 
into the room through the glass, providing you with a captivating and lasting 
impression. This room is further enhanced by the lit-up palm trees, which not 
only provide you with style, but a definite chic and sophistication.

Conservatory

DIMENSIONS

Width x Length
20.66m x 21.5m

Height 
5.4m

Floor Area
287m2

MAXIMUM 
CAPACITIES

220 Banquet

180 Dinner Dance





The Orchard Suite is our largest venue with high ceiling and stunning light 
fittings which have the ability to create the ultimate mood setting. The 
Orchard Suite can be neatly divided with a sliding partition to create a well-
equipped rooms, so that whilst you are having your photographs taken, your 
guests can indulge in pre-wedding reception drinks and snacks.

The Orchard Suite

DIMENSIONS

Width x Length
20m x 21m

Height 
5.4m

Floor Area
420m2

MAXIMUM 
CAPACITIES

400 Banquet

350 Dinner Dance

650 Reception



Your Hen or Stag is a celebratory event to be indulged in before The Big 
day. We, at the Millennium Gloucester Hotel, can arrange this event for you , 
leaving you with one less job to worry about.  

The Cromwell Suite is an ideal venue for your event as it holds up to 310 
guests for a Banquet and up to 400 guests for a Reception. The venue comes 
with a pre-function space which can be used as a private bar area where we 
can display Bride’s and Groom’s Signature cocktails.

The Cromwell Suite

DIMENSIONS

Width x Length
16.12m x 20.62m

Height 
3.75m

Floor Area
312m2

MAXIMUM 
CAPACITIES

310 Banquet

250 Dinner Dance

400 Reception



The Sentosa Suite is ideal for Wedding receptions as the room possesses 
the ability to divide in a number of ways, catering for pre-function areas or 
Champagne receptions. 

The Sentosa has sunken in ceilings with great lighting, to create a desirable 
atmosphere for your Special day. The flexibility of choice and design of the 
room guarantees to have the perfect Wedding reception dinner.

The Sentosa Suite

DIMENSIONS

Width x Length
21m x 21m

Height 
3.52m

Floor Area
393m2

MAXIMUM 
CAPACITIES

300 Banquet

250 Dinner Dance

400 Reception



Please complete and return to...
Millennium Gloucester Hotel & Conference Centre
4-18 Harrington Gardens, London, United Kingdom SW7 4LH. 

Alternatively, contact us on  +44 (0)20 7331 6101 or email  
mccevents.gloucester@millenniumhotels.co.uk

Enquiry Form

Name:

Surname:

Mobile number:

Email address:

Date of Wedding:

Do you want your 
wedding ceremony 
and/or dinner  
at the hotel?  
Please specify:

Is your wedding a 
morning/midday/
afternoon/ 
evening function?  
Please specify:

Specific Requests:

Wedding Specialist
At the Millennium Gloucester Hotel, we will provide you with a Wedding Specialist 
who will handle all your concerns and ensures that your Special day is perfect in every 
way. We have provided you with the Wedding checklist below, to ease you into the 
planning process and to take note of the items you may have forgotten about.

  Apparel  The wedding gown, bridesmaids outfits, groomsmen 
outfits and accessories

  Flower arrangements  Bouquets, centre pieces, flower gifts, after pieces and 
other flower decorations

  Stationary I nvitations, reply cards, ceremony cards, name cards for 
the table seating and wedding programmes

  Reception  The wedding cake, liquor, catering, table decorations, 
linen, guest book, entertainment, gratitutes, music and 
other displays and decorations

  Miscellaneous  Marriage license, hairdresser, make-up, wedding planner, 
hotel for guests, manicure and pedicure

  Ceremony  Location, pew/chair rental, pew/chair decorations, guest 
book, ring bearer pillow, users, aisle runners, unity candle 
and alter decorations

  Rehersal dinner  Bartender, liquor, caterer, tables/chairs, decorations, music, 
sound system, guest parking, centrepieces, linenes and food

  Photography  Bridal portraits, reception, ceremony, photo albums, 
engagements portraits

  Rings Wedding bands
  Honeymoon Air fare, accommodation etc

Your basic wedding checklist



Any special occasion would not be complete without the finest food and wine for you and your guests to 
savour and enjoy.

While our resident chefs specialise in modern European and Oriental cuisines, we also work closely with a 
number of catering companies who are experts in Indian, Kosher and Greek cuisines.

Tell us more about your preferences and we will assist you in creating the perfect menus for your special day.

Exquiste Catering



Millennium Gloucester Hotel London Kensington
4-18 Harrington Gardens, London, United Kingdom SW7 4LH
T +44 (0)20 7373 6030 | E mccevents.gloucester@millenniumhotels.co.uk

London Heathrow Airport: By train 30 mins | By car 30 mins

Gatwick Airport: By train 50 mins | By car 75 mins

London Stanstead Airport: By train 75 mins | By car 60 mins

UNDERGROUND
Gloucester Road 2 mins | South Kensington 10 mins 

How to get to us
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Millennium Gloucester Hotel London Kensington

4-18 Harrington Gardens London,  
United Kingdom SW7 4LH

T +44 (0)20 7373 6030
E mccevents.gloucester@millenniumhotels.co.uk


